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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON 

May 8, 19/+6 

Honorable Ganson Purcell 
Chairman 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
18th and Locust Streets 
Philadelphia 3, Pa. 

Dear Ganson: 

I am enclosing herewith a copy of a draft of '~JNITED STATES 
FOREIGN 12,~TESqT~WT POLICY." This statement is in two main parts-- 
I. Government Loans and Investments, and II. Private Loans and 
Investments. This policy statement is the result of numerous meet- 
ings and preparatory ~rk of the Foreign Investment Policy Co.n~nittee. 

It is Proposed to £o~uvard this statement to the Executive 
Committee on Economic Foreign Policy, w~ich may recommend the pub- 
lication of the statement as this Government's official policy. The 
transmittal of the document to the ECEFP, however, will not take 
place until the agencies represented on the Foreign Investment 
Policy Committee have had an opportunity to comment upon the state- 
merit. I should appreciate having any continents ~ich you might wish 
to transmit to the Conmmittee. 

Sincerely yours, 

Walter C. Louchheim, Jr. 
Adviser on Foreign Investments 
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UNITED STATES FOREIGN iNVES~[ENT POLICY 

The United States Government believes a properly con- 

Calved prSgram of foreign investment to be of substantial , 

benefit ~o the United States and the world generally. The 

wz ~-, the " benefits of such a program have to do especially ..... 

expansion of oroduction and trade, with facilitating the 

maintenance of prosperity and employment, with raising 

standards of living, and with the oromot!on of general 

security. This country's desire to see established a world 

trading system on a liberal, multilateral, and non-discrim- 

inatory basis cannot easily be achieved if American capital 

is not available to foreign oountries in adequate amounts 

and for cconomica!ly desirable purposes. 

_nv~stment policy, which is The United States foreign ', 

an integral part of its international economic policy, is 

sup.oorted by me,.sure, to reduce barriers of every kind to 

international trade and to elimin o~:.~,~ all forms of_ discrim- 

inatory restrictions thereon. Barriers to the flow of trade 

limit the capacity ~o service investments and interfere with 

~he benefits from znves" truants. 

I D cu, ss,F  o j 
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I. Government Loans and investments. 

i. Occasion for Government Lending. 

The policy of the United States is to engage in 

for,cign lending when this appears desirable, supplementary 

to private investment, in view of the fact that (a) private 

loans and investments have been of limited amount, (b) some 

undertakings are on so large a scale or require such special 

terms and conditions because of the public interest involved 

that private capita! is not availnble, and (c) the benefits 

from foreign investment can be adequately realized only as 

a result of a considered over-all progr~.-~m. of capital export 

related to domestic productive capacities, supplies, 

savings, foreign needs and abilities to service investments, 

and to the general state of fin~ncial, economic, and poli- 

tical conditions throughout the world; government lending 

may be necessary to effect such a program. 

It is the policy of the United States Government not " 

to compete with private lending when private funds are 

available on reasonable terms, nor to acceptrisks which 

private capital is able and willing ~o bear. The United 

States :~a~dertakes to obtain maximttm orlvate osrtic!oation 

in now or outstanding foreign loans effected by the goverp~ment. 

Idola ol ons 
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2. Relations with the international Bank and Lending. 

A~encies of other Governments. 

The International B~nk is regarded by the United States 

as the principal agency to make foreign loans for recon- 

struction and development which DrlvaZe capital cannot 

furnish on reasonable terms. It provides a means by which 

uh~ risks as well as the benefits from international lending 

will be shared by all of its members. It is the policy of 

the United States to cooperate with the Internations.l Bank 

and lending institutions of other Govcr~.~ents. 

3. Loans for Development. 

it is the policy of the United States in its foreign 

lending to encourage and facilitate the develonmont of 

industry~ mlning~ agriculture, and other ectivlties on which 

the economic ~.dvanoement of foreign countries depends, pro- 

vided it appears that the undertoklngs involved are adapted 

to local conditions and can survive without undOe pe17nnncnt 

govermucnt aid. 

4. Rate of Flow ef Investment. 

It is the policy of the United States to oromote in 

conjunction with other governments nnd international a~encies 

such rates of flow of ~o~elgn investment as will maintain 

economics!!y a~propriate razes of development of the various 

borrowing 

...... ~r~ .............. 
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borrowing countries. The flow of foreign investment ~ay 

besustained~ or varied within suitable limits, with a view. 

to ;.~itigating rather then reinforcing economic fluctuations 

in the United States and other countries. ,It is not, 

Inowover, the policy of this Government to treat foreign 

investment as a substitute for measures to maintain ade- 

quate domestic markets. 

5 .  I,,~,.!:.o r 5t an¢:~ards 

~It is the policy ef the Uni.ted States that foreign 

lo~ns for development sh~ll promote the observsnce by the 

borrower o£ fsir 1,~bor st~ndsrds, such as st~ndsrds re- 

lating to w~ge~, hours, wor~ing conditi.,ns, snd living 

conditions snd welfsre of workers. 

6 .  U s e  o f  P r o c e ,  ds  o f  L o ~ n s .  

( N o t e :  I n  v i e w  o f  t h e  f e c t  t h a t  Eximb~nk l o ~ n  c o n -  

tracts now require tfl~ tile procei~ds of tfic lo~n be spent 

in th~ United Ststes, the fi.~st ~iternstive below is ore- 

sented so that the statement m,~y conform to curr'ent prPctice. 

The Committed is of the opinion, however, that losn con- 

tracts should make no specific reference to where the money 

should be spent, es~ccinlly since th~ money must in say 

<~vent be spent in the Uni~c-d Ststes with ~ few exceptions. 

The present prectice is criticized in foreign countries ~s 

being 

• 1 
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U ~ ! being inconsistent ~,rith this co n~ry s efforts towprd non- 

discriminatory multil~tcrml trpde. The Committee h~s h~d 

the m~ter under consideration for some time with the inten- 

tion of presenting ~ report thereon. InPsmuch ~s the mresent 

policy statement must necessarily include the subject, the 

Committee recommends th,~ i~ be suggested zo t.he Eximb~nk 

thmt future io~n con~rPcts not snecificmlly recuire expendi- 

ture of the proceeds of lo~ns in the United States. It is 

bclieved that omission of the formal reouirem, nt would not 

oltcr mmteri~lly pres nt procedure. If such references ~re 

omitted from lopn contracts the Committee would recommcnd 

that ~itern~tive two be used.) 

Altcrnptive I: 

LoPns by the United States Government h~v~ vpried in 

regPrd to the ~re~s in which th,;y c~n be sp(n~. Lo~ns mPde 

through the Export-lmoort Bpnk h~ve primarily be~n to finpnce 

the borrowerts direct ourch~ses of Americpn goods. In ether 

coses ~ bro~der DUrOOS.~ hos be n s.~rved ~nd funds h~ve be~n 

supplied for use ~nywhere in the world; the proposed British 

loon is of this character. The brock, ds of lo~ns m~de by 

the int rn~tign~l B~nk for Reconstruction ~nd Development 

with doii~rs r~ised in the United States m~ rket will in 

every c~se b,:~ ov~i!~ble for expenditure in ~ny country wl~h- 

out restriction, the borrow~:rs will thus r~iso funds where 

C~Ol~l 
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c~oit~l is most ~bund~nt ~nd ',,ill bc free to ourch~se m~tec- 

i~is ond eeuipment where~ler they con most ~dv~nt~eously be 

obtained. Most of the Droo~=cds Of unrestricted lo~ns pre 

certain to be spent in the United States, ~ither by the 

borrower directly or by netionpls of the spree or ~no~her 

country to whom the dollPrs h~ve be,~:n transferred, The 

principal exception, when the proceeds ~re ~dded to foreign 

reserves in the form of do!l~rs or gold, is likewise;to the 

~dv~ntPge of the United States. sinc( it ?ssists in 

buildin@ up ~ stoble sys%(m of international ~xch~n~e retes 

~nd ~ bro~der ~sis for multilpter~l trpde. 

Altern~ tire 2: 

Lo~ns by the Unit~-d StPtes Government to forei{n bor- 

rowers preordin~rily ~o finance the ourchpse of United 

States 9oood,s Pnd sr:rvices. It is not th~ desire of this 

Oovsrnm~:nt, hewers-r, by m~ns of Government credits to give 

Am~ric~n exDorters ~n unfoir ~dv~nt~e over oh:~r foreign 

com oetitors or to divert trade from channels in vnzch it 

-,ould flow in r,~spons~: to fr~:e ~nd eou~l choice. It is 

the policy of the United States, therefore, that the pro- 
f., foreigners 

c6(ds of lomns/m, de by the Gov/rnment shmll ordinarily not 

b~: restricted to ~-xoendi~ure in ~h~ United St~es by the 

imm-di~%e borrower. Dollors lo~ned to for igners ~rc~ of 

course, with few r-xccptions used ulzi~stcly %o ourcn~sg 

Am( tic ~n 
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American goods, whether so spent directly by the borrower 

or ~)aJ.d by him to nationals of another country. 

7. Foreign Competition with o~.uerican Enterjprises. 

It is the policy of the United States that C over,'Im~nt 

lendin:~ shall not foster unfair competition with existing 

~.~erican enterprises. Enterprises, however, can not 

ordinarily be de~eloped or exoanded without increasing to 

some extent the competition for existing , ~ ~,n ~erprlses, 

wheth r the new enterprises are financed by private or 

Governmental agencies. 

It is also the policy of this Government to permit ex- 

ports "~ ,. o_, machinery, equipment, and all types of capital ~oods 

to take olace freely although temnorary scarcities resulting 

from tbs War may in some instances delay such exports. Items 

related %o the production of armaments and munitions ~aay, 

however, be subject to special control, 

8. Loans to State Enterprises and Countries v~,ith 

_,~a olon~.llz~t~on Programs. 

Th~ nationalization of industry is regarded by the 

~r~+_~,a States as a matter of domestic concern for 6nob for- 

ei{J] country. Loans of the United States Government are 

for ~p<~c±~ic de~,elopmenta], programs and for the purchase of 

l:.mnce the transfer they are not to f'-~" • goods and services; ~ 

of ~ "~ ,, ,-~x_stins properti{~s It is, therefore, the policy of this 

GoverrLment not to refuse to extend credi%s to countries on 

~ nund that '~ .... use gr_ _ ~ . ~ y  are conducting state enterprises or are 

.2. 
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pursuing n~tion~iiz~tion programs. The treatment ~ccorded 

AmericPn property owners by such countries is, however, 

t~ken into considerption. 

c. Lo~ns on Repayment B~sie. 

Foreign lo:ns l~y the United States Government, though 

not motivated by profit in the usupl sense, ~re m~de with 

the expectation ?nd understanding of eventual full reppy- 

ment. However, the Government for n.~tion~l policy repsons 

mey on occPsion undertake speci.~l risks. 

lO. Lo~ns R~ther Th~n Eouities,. 

IC ~s the policy of ~he United States 0rdin~rily to 

~void direct eauity p orticip~tion in enterprises pbro~d. 

ii. Interest R~tes. 

It is the policy of the United States thpt interest 
is 

r~tes on its foreign lo~ns sh~ll be ps low ~s/consistent with 

this Governmentls desire to pvoid competing wit~i possible 

private lenders willing to lend on r, ~sonpble term~ ~nd 

, with the cost of money to the United StPtes Government, 

including expenses ~nd res~erves connected with the 'loPn. 

In exceptionpl c~ses the purpose of the lo~n mey occasion 

d~porture from taese t~rms. 

12. ~_mor tiz~ tion. 

It is ~he policy of the United States that r~tes of 

.~mortiz~t!on on its ~or^i~ lo~n~ b~ ~t~rm~_n~d !~ ~_,h~ !!~ht 

of prospective 

k 
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of prospective economic conditions ~nd be rel~$ed to specific 

situations connected with the losn. 

13. Lo~ns to Defaulting Borro'~ers. 

The United States t~kes into considerPtion the debt 

record of the borro~Ter, ~lthough it does not necessarily make 

p~yment of service on outstanding dollar obligations P con- 

dition for the extension of credit, 

, S ~ O ~ V  " IVNOII~ 3HI I V  a3.,~,riQo Ud ~ 
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ii PRIVATE LOANS ~,TD I~V~S~:z.,~TS 

i• Preference for Private Investment. 

It is the policy of the United States to look to pri- 

vate investment in so far ss possible to provide such out- 

flow of caoital as is in the interests of the United States 

and other countries and not to engage in Government lending 

when orivate funds are svailable on reasonable terms. 

2,. international Cooperation to Facilitate Investment. 

It is the policy of the United States to cooperate 

with foreign governments and international agencies in 

measures to f~cilitate the flow of or!rate investment, such 

as m~u~-~~. .... -~_ to assure just and eouitabie_ treatment, to 

eliminate exchange and other restrictions that hamper the 

growth of trade and investm6nt, to oromoto exchange sts bility, 

and to establish investment practices and procedures conducive 

to healthy privaZe investment• 

Government Assistance to Private investment t;• • 

it is the policy of the United States to encourage 

and assist the investment of ,~rivate caoitsl abroad for the 

economic advancement and the dove!cement of the resources 

of forclgn countries, including the development of industry, 

.,..~_n~--:~ "~, and a~rIculture~ orovlded~ it appears__ that the 

u~:, ~t;.:~ings are adapted to local conditions and can survive 

Wl b._OU ~ 
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~,Tithout undue permanent government aid ~nd that the inw:;st- 

mcnt is not inconsistent with the foreign policy of the 

United States. 

-i. Undesirable .Types of Investment. 

investments should not be aocoZpanied by terms and 

conditions or be for put-poses that ~nre likely sooner or 

later to be the subject of v, ublic resentment in either 

country or to be otherwise detrlment~l to good relations be- 

tween the United States and the foreign country. ACcor~_ingiy 

Investments" should not be accomoanied by arran~cments~ wae!' ~ e -  

b-r. ~ the investor receives from the foreign government soecial 

privileges, such as tax or custom favors,except perhaps 

for an initial short period of time, or exclusive concessions 

unless such concessions are essential by the nature of the 

undertaking and. are in the .public int~rest of ~h~.. foreign 

country or. of the United States. Investments should not 

further the activities of private monopolies and cartels+ 

5. Joint Foreign and American Investment. 

Investments in enterprises in foreign countries should 

ordinarily attempt to provide opportunity for the parti- 

cipation of national ca~ital and mana~emrnt.~ _. Such_ r, artl- 

cipation is esJecla~ly desirable when local resources arc 

to bo dcveioped or services are to bc provided locally, it 

is less 

i i 
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is less important when ~' - unu enterorise is directly related 

to the marketing, of a United States oroduct. Particio.ntlon 

with national capital, public or private, is undesirable whorl 

pr6mpted by the obtaining of monopoly or special privilege 

6.. F oroi,~n Limitations on Investr.~ent. 

Li!:,itntions' by * "  , ~oreisn goverrm~ents upon the parti- 

cipation of capital from r, ther couhtrios in their enter- 

pris,:,s and upon the a~.:.ount or proportion c~f outside caoital 

to be e:nployud in such enterqprises are regarded by the 

United States. ~s llkolv~ ~c~ doter investment and econ<:~ic 

t~ q. 
development. -h~ United States believes that all govern- 

-.uents should facilitate ~._,~ free investment of foreign 

capital giving equal treatment to national and foreign 

cap_t, al, except when the investment of the latter would 

be contrary to the fundar~ental principles of public interest 

To this end the Unized States desires to see developed inter- 

~overnmcntc-,1 a~rec:.nents.and arrange:.~ents to assure non- 

discriminatory treatment of foreign investments. 

V, Comoensation to American Prooerty Owners.' 

"~!hen foreign ~ovcrnments take oossessien properties 

of ~n~erlcan natic, nals in connection with pregrsz~s af 

~atir~nalization c,r ? ~ ~.o~ other reasons, adequate and effective 

co~:~oens.~tion shc, uld be made to the owners, without undue delay. 

8. Protecti, .~\ 

J I 
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8. Protection t__qo American Property Owners. 

When ~merican investors become engaged in disagree- 

ment with a foreign government or national and abe unable 

to secure sdequate consideration through ordinary channels, 

She United States Government may, when the circumstances 

warrant, m~ke representations in behalf of the American 

investor. 

9. Adjustment of Defaults. 

Negotiations to adjust defaults arc considered the 

responsibility of the debtors and creditors concerned rather 

~,~n of the United States GovcrrLmcnt. Nevcrtheless, in view 

of the deleterious effects of a default upon foreign invest- 

ment in general and pos~ibly upon good relations between the 

United States and the country in question, the United States 

Government may in appropriate instances lend iZs good 

offices in the interests of ~ ~_~ecting a settlement. 

I0. Equities. 

Since equities provide a type of flexibility ordin- 

s:rily desirable~ investments in private enterprises, 

csoscially in economically tmdevo!oped countries, should 

in so f,~r as feasible be in equities in preference te Tixed- 

payment obligations. 
I!. Interest 
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i!. Interest and Amortization. 

Investment8 in the-form of loans should be at reason- 

able rates of interest and with amortization schedules re- 

lated to general economic conditions and soeclfic situations° 

Costs of financing should be moderate. 

I~. Keeo3~n~ Government Informed on Investment Plans° 

The United States. Govermuent desires that Americ~u 

investors contemplpting new foreign investments o.r the 

exoansion of existing investments keep this ~-overn.~_en~ 

informed of their plans when ~ substanti~.l s~ms are involved° 

Foreign secur!ties offered for public sale in the 

United States must be registered with the Securities and 

Exchange C ol:~ui s s~ono 

Altb.ou~ there is at present no legal requirement that 

in~estors or underwriters obtain authorization from the 

Department of State to make foreign investments or to offer 

~,cur~_~ of foreign issuers to th,~ public, the Departmeht 

.- " r .L .. ~-~ppr~clao~s being's informed of .... ° ~uc~ contemplated transactions 

'Ji~ile th~s Departmen.t do:~s not pass upon the. invest~eut merits 

of a~y securities, it m,~y desire to indicate, in each instance 

which is broug~t to its attention,, whether it. has objections 

on grounds of foreig~_ policy. 

i. I 


